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buy Female cialis online in Australia dose is 20- 30 drops of tincture 2-4 times a day, or a cup of tea
with buy female cialis. online in Australia This widespread shrub is considered one of the finest heart
tonics in the world. More than three-quarters of the women in America over the age of fifty have
refused ERTHRT. If you want to join them, taper off your dosage slowly, while continuing to use
nourishing and tonifying herbs such as dandelion, motherwort, red clover, oatstraw, and seaweed.
Pharmaceutical companies make buy female cialis online in Australia from substances such as horse
urine, wild yam roots, and petrochemicals. Tamoxifen, used to treat and prevent breast buy female
cialis, online in Australia is a type of pharmaceutical estrogen. Women make at least thirty types of
estrogen, including estradiol, estrone, and estrace.
Estradiol is the strongest; it is buy female cialis online in Australia on at puberty and turned off at
menopause. Estradiol buy female cialis online in Australia positively linked with breast cancer; other
human estrogens are not. Anything that reduces the amount of estradiol a woman produces such as
pregnancy, lactation, early menopause, and late puberty also decreases her risk of a breast cancer
diagnosis.
Estradiol is a strong estrogen and is metabolized by the long path. The other estrogens our bodies
make are weak estrogens and are metabolized by the short path. Alcohol turns off the short path.

Phytoestrogens are weak hormones and hormonal precursors. Phytoestrogens in foods are
metabolized by the short path. Phytoestrogens appear to protect tissues from the cancer-causing
effects of estradiol, xenoestrogens and pharmaceutical hormones.
Phytoestrogens in foods prevent cancer and promote health; phytoestrogen supplements and
processed soy fake-foods may do the opposite. Breast cancer occurs four times more often buy
female cialis online in Australia women whose urinary output of phytoestrogen by-products is low
compared to women whose urinary output is high. Phytoestrogens are common in food. They are
concentrated in seeds grains, beans, nuts, berries and roots.
The exceptions to the rule that plants dont contain human hormones French beans, rice, apple
seeds, licorice, and pomegranate seeds contain the "weak" estrogen estrone. Plants contain many
types of phytoestrogens; additionally, they contain minerals and other constituents which help our
bodies modify the phytoestrogens and so we can use them safely.
Red clover is mineral-rich and contains all four of the major types of phytoestrogens lignans,
coumestans, isoflavones, and resorcylic acid lactones. It is the worlds best-known anti-cancer herb.
In general, foods and herbs rich in phytoestrogens, with the possible exception of licorice, show anticancer abilities. Isoflavone, however, when isolated usually from soy has the buy female cialis online
in Australia effect in the lab it encourages the growth of breast cancer cells.
Plant hormones, including most phytoestrogens, cant be used by humans. But we can convert them
into ones we can use - with the help of our gut bacteria. When women take antibiotics, their excretion
of phytoestrogens plummets. Get your gut flora going by eating more yogurt, miso, unpasteurized
sauerkraut, homemade beers and wines, picked-by-your-own-hands-and-unwashed fruits and
salads, sourdough bread, and buy female cialis online in Australia vegetables.
See INourishing TraditionsI by Sally Fallon for whey-fermented vegetable recipes. Plants which are
exceptionally rich in phytoestrogens are regarded as powerful herbal medicines. Plants which are
good sources of phytoestrogens are regarded as foods. While food can certainly be our medicine - a
practice I advocate - it is also true that medicines are more dangerous than foods. Foods rich in
phytoestrogens are different than medicinal buy female cialis online in Australia rich in
phytoestrogens.
They have different places in my life. Phytoestrogenic foods are the basis for a healthy diet and a
long life. The first food listed is the highest in phytoestrogens. The best diet contains not just one but
many choices from each list LI Fruits olives, cherries, grapes, apples, pears, peaches, plums,
strawberries, blackberries, raspberries, salmon berries, apricots, crab apples, quinces, rosehips,
blueberriesLI Phytoestrogenic food-like herbs are generally considered longevity tonics.
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